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INTERNATIONALER VERBAND ZUM SCHUTZ VON PFLANZENZÜCHTUNGEN
GENF

DER RAT

Vierunddreißigste ordentliche Tagung
Genf, 26. Oktober 2000

PRÜFUNG DER VEREINBARKEIT DER RECHTSVORSCHRIFTEN DER
EHEMALIGEN JUGOSLAWISCHEN REPUBLIK MAZEDONIEN MIT

DER AKTE VON 1991 DES UPOV-ÜBEREINKOMMENS

Vom Verbandsbüro erstelltes Dokument

Einführung

1. Mit Schreiben vom 4. September ersuchte Frau Verica Demirovska, Direktorin,
Ministerium für Land-, Forst- und Wasserwirtschaft der Ehemaligen Jugoslawischen
Republik Mazedonien, den Rat der UPOV um Stellungnahme zur Vereinbarkeit des
“Gesetzes über Saatgut, Pflanzgut und Vermehrungsmaterial, Anerkennung, Genehmigung
und Schutz von Sorten” (nachstehend “das Gesetz”), das im Mai 2000 angenommen wurde,
mit der Akte von 1991 des UPOV-Übereinkommens. Das Schreiben ist in Anlage I dieses
Dokuments wiedergegeben. Anlage II dieses Dokuments enthält eine englische Übersetzung
des Gesetzes aus dem Mazedonischen, die von den mazedonischen Behörden vorgelegt und
vom Verbandsbüro der UPOV geringfügig bearbeitet wurde. Die Übersetzung ist indessen
nach wie vor problematisch. Es ist möglich, daß eine Reihe offensichtlicher Probleme
bezüglich der Vereinbarkeit mit dem Übereinkommen aus Übersetzungsproblemen rühren.
Das Gesetz wird nachstehend auf Vereinbarkeit mit der Akte von 1991 des Übereinkommens
(nachstehend “das Übereinkommen”) untersucht.

2. Mazedonien hat das Übereinkommen nicht unterzeichnet. Gemäß Artikel 34 Absatz 2
des Übereinkommens hat es eine Beitrittsurkunde zu hinterlegen, um auf der Grundlage des
Übereinkommens Verbandsstaat der UPOV zu werden. Gemäß Artikel 34 Absatz 3 kann eine
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derartige Urkunde nur dann hinterlegt werden, wenn der betreffende Staat den Rat um
Stellungnahme zur Vereinbarkeit seiner Rechtsvorschriften mit den Bestimmungen des
Übereinkommens ersucht hat und die Entscheidung des Rates, in der die Stellungnahme
enthalten ist, positiv ausfällt.

Rechtsgrundlage für den Schutz von Pflanzenzüchtungen in Mazedonien

3. Der Sortenschutz wird in Mazedonien von dem Gesetz und dessen
Durchführungsbestimmungen geregelt. Eine Analyse des Gesetzes folgt in der Reihenfolge
der wesentlichen Rechtsvorschriften des Übereinkommens. Es ist anzumerken, daß die
Artikel 4 bis 35 des Gesetzes größtenteils Bestimmungen enthalten, die die Qualität des
Saatguts und den landeskulturellen Wert der Sorten betreffen, die für den Sortenschutz
irrelevant sind. In diesem Dokument wird keine Analyse dieser Bestimmungen des Gesetzes
vorgenommen.

Artikel 1 des Übereinkommens: Begriffsbestimmungen

4. Artikel 2 des Gesetzes enthält eine Begriffsbestimmung der Sorte, die von derjenigen in
Artikel 1 Nummer vi des Übereinkommens abweicht. Die Begriffsbestimmung enthält
Elemente wie beispielsweise, daß sich die pflanzliche Gesamtheit “durch wichtige
wirtschaftliche Merkmale auszeichnet”, die von der Begriffsbestimmung des
Übereinkommens abweichen. Es wird empfohlen, die Begriffsbestimmung in Artikel 1
Nummer vi des Übereinkommens zu übernehmen.

Artikel 2 des Übereinkommens: Grundlegende Verpflichtung der Vertragsparteien

5. Wie in Artikel 1 des Gesetzes dargelegt, regelt das Gesetz den Sortenschutz. Es ist
anzumerken, das forstliche Baumarten vom Schutz ausgeschlossen sind. Artikel 3 erwähnt das
Saat- und Pflanzgutdirektorat des Ministeriums für Land-, Forst- und Wasserwirtschaft
Mazedoniens als die für den Sortenschutz zuständige staatliche Institution. Das Gesetz ist
daher mit Artikel 2 des Übereinkommens vereinbar.

Artikel 3 des Übereinkommens: Gattungen und Arten, die geschützt werden müssen

6. Das Gesetz erwähnt nicht die Gattungen oder Arten, auf die es anwendbar ist. Bei der
Hinterlegung seiner Beitrittsurkunde hat Mazedonien eine Liste von mindestens 15 Gattungen
oder Arten vorzulegen, auf die es am Tag, an dem es durch das Übereinkommen gebunden
wird, das Übereinkommen anzuwenden hat.

Artikel 4 des Übereinkommens: Inländerbehandlung

7. Artikel 36 des Gesetzes erwähnt das Recht des Sorteninhabers und des Urhebers aus
“anderen Ländern” auf Einreichung eines Antrags beim Direktorat. Das Gesetz erfüllt somit
die Anforderungen bezüglich der Inländerbehandlung des Übereinkommens.
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Artikel 5 bis 9 des Übereinkommens: Schutzvoraussetzungen; Neuheit; Unterscheidbarkeit;
Homogenität; Beständigkeit

8. Die Schutzvoraussetzungen sind in Artikel 67 unter Hinweis auf die Artikel 45, 46, 47,
48 und 69 des Gesetzes in einer Formulierung dargelegt, die den Artikeln 5 bis 9 des
Übereinkommens ähnlich ist. Die Bedeutung der Bestimmung, daß die Sorte “genehmigt”
werden sollte, bleibt jedoch unklar. Sie könnte auch die Schutzdauer beeinträchtigen, die in
Absatz 22 dieses Dokuments erörtert wird. Sofern keine Übersetzungsfehler vorliegen, wird
auch empfohlen, Artikel 45 (Unterscheidbarkeit) zu ändern, um die Formulierung und den
wesentlichen Inhalt von Artikel 7 des Übereinkommens genauer wiederzugeben.

9. Die Artikel 44 und 48 des Gesetzes weisen auf “den Wert der landwirtschaftlichen Art”
hin, ohne den eine Sorte bestimmter Arten für die Erteilung des Schutzes nicht geprüft werden
kann. Ferner wird in Artikel 58 des Gesetzes erwähnt, daß neue Sorten mit Standardsorten
verglichen werden, die “von anderen Sorten durch ihre Merkmale von hoher Qualität und
Quantität unterscheidbar sind”. Diese Anforderungen könnten, was das Übereinkommen
betrifft, als zusätzliche Schutzvoraussetzung gelten und sind zu streichen. Das UPOV-
Übereinkommen läßt keine anderen als die in Artikel 5 des Übereinkommens erwähnten
Voraussetzungen zu.

Artikel 10 des Übereinkommens: Einreichung von Anträgen

10. Um Artikel 10 Absatz 1 des Übereinkommens zu erfüllen, erwähnt Artikel 79, daß der
Inhaber und der Urheber berechtigt sind, einen Antrag auf Eintragung einer neuen Sorte bei
einer entsprechenden Institution eines anderen Staates einzureichen. Das Gesetz enthält keine
Bestimmungen, die im Widerspruch zu Artikel 10, Absätze 2 und 3 des Übereinkommens
stehen.

Artikel 11 des Übereinkommens: Priorität

11. Artikel 11 Absatz 1 des Übereinkommens sieht vor, daß die Priorität aufgrund eines
früheren Antrags in einem UPOV-Verbandsstaat in dem in dem in diesem Verbandsstaat
eingereichten Antrag während einer Frist von 12 Monaten nach dem Tag des früheren Antrags
zu beanspruchen ist. Das Gesetz enthält keine Bestimmungen über den Prioritätsanspruch.
Diese Auslassung ist zu berichtigen. Artikel 36 des Gesetzes erwähnt, daß das Ministerium
für Land-, Forst- und Wasserwirtschaft, die Informationen, die in dem Antrag enthalten sein
sollten, in allen Einzelheiten vorschreiben soll. Artikel 11 Absatz 3 des Übereinkommens
schreibt vor, daß dem Züchter eine Frist von zwei Jahren einzuräumen ist, um die
erforderlichen Unterlagen und Auskünfte und das erforderliche Material vorzulegen. Artikel
41 und 71 des Gesetzes schreiben vor, daß alles Material und alle Unterlagen dem Direktorat
innerhalb einer Frist eines Monats vor der Aussaat oder dem Anpflanzen vorzulegen sind, was
Mazedonien nicht in die Lage versetzt, die Anforderungen von Artikel 11 des
Übereinkommens zu erfüllen.

Artikel 12 des Übereinkommens: Prüfung des Antrags

12. Die Artikel 37, 39 bis 43, 58 und 71 bis 72 des Gesetzes enthalten Bestimmungen über
die Prüfung von Kandidatensorten und sind mit Artikel 12 des Übereinkommens vereinbar.
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13. Artikel 44 enthält Bestimmungen, die nicht klar sind und Probleme für die Umsetzung
des Gesetzes schaffen können. Artikel 44 des Gesetzes erwähnt, daß eine Sorte für die
Prüfung, Anerkennung und Genehmigung zugelassen werden kann, wenn sie die Kriterien der
Unterscheidbarkeit, der Homogenität und der Beständigkeit erfüllt. Es wäre folgerichtiger zu
sagen, daß die Prüfung der Kandidatensorte die Antwort auf diese Frage über DUS geben
sollte.

Artikel 13 des Übereinkommens: Vorläufiger Schutz

14. Das Gesetz sieht keine Maßnahmen für den Schutz der Interessen des Züchters
zwischen der Einreichung und der Erteilung in einer Formulierung vor, die mit Artikel 13 des
Übereinkommens vereinbar wäre.

Artikel 14 des Übereinkommens: Inhalt des Züchterrechts

15. Artikel 73 des Gesetzes enthält Bestimmungen, die den wesentlichen Inhalt von Artikel
14 des Übereinkommens nicht enthalten. Dieser Artikel des Gesetzes ist grundlegend zu
ändern, um die Anforderungen des Übereinkommens zu erfüllen.

Artikel 15 des Übereinkommens: Ausnahmen vom Züchterrecht

16. Artikel 74 enthält Bestimmungen, die in ähnlicher Formulierung wie Artikel 15 Absätze
1 und 2 des Übereinkommens abgefaßt sind.

Artikel 16 des Übereinkommens: Erschöpfung des Züchterrechts

17. Das Gesetz enthält zur Zeit keine Bestimmungen über die Erschöpfung des
Züchterrechts.

Artikel 17 des Übereinkommens: Beschränkungen in der Ausübung des Züchterrechts

18. Artikel 77 des Gesetzes enthält Bestimmungen über die Erteilung von Zwangslizenzen
für Sorten, die für die Volkswirtschaft von Bedeutung sind und deren Saatgut nicht verfügbar
ist. Die Voraussetzungen für die Erteilung von Zwangslizenzen können so betrachtet werden,
daß sie unter die Bedingung des öffentlichen Interesses in Artikel 17 des Übereinkommens
fallen.

19. Artikel 78 des Gesetzes sieht ferner vor, daß der Inhaber und der Urheber der
geschützten Sorte Anspruch auf eine Vergütung haben, wenn eine Entscheidung, eine
Zwangslizenz zu erteilen, getroffen wird. Es erwähnt nicht, daß der so festgelegte Betrag eine
“angemessene Vergütung”, wie von Artikel 17 Absatz 2 des Übereinkommens
vorgeschrieben, darstellen muß, sondern weist auf die Vereinbarung zwischen dem Urheber
und dem Nutznießer der Lizenz hin.
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Artikel 18 des Übereinkommens: Maßnahmen zur Regelung des Handels

20. Das Gesetz enthält keine Bestimmungen, die im Widerspruch zu Artikel 18 des
Übereinkommens stehen.

Artikel 19 des Übereinkommens: Dauer des Züchterrechts

21. Artikel 80 des Gesetzes sieht vor, daß der Schutz für Rebe, Obstarten, Kartoffel und
Hopfen 30 Jahre und für Feldpflanzen 25 Jahre dauert. Diese Schutzfristen sind in beiden
Fällen fünf Jahre länger als die vom Übereinkommen vorgeschriebenen Mindestschutzfristen.

22. Fehlende Übereinstimmung wurde bezüglich der Artikel 80 und 52 des Gesetzes
festgestellt. Artikel 67 des Gesetzes schreibt vor, daß die Sorte, um den Schutz zu erlangen,
“genehmigt werden” sollte (siehe auch Absatz 8). Artikel 52 des Gesetzes erklärt, die
Genehmigung betrage für Feldpflanzen lediglich 10 Jahre und für Rebe und Obstarten 20
Jahre. Kartoffel und Hopfen werden nicht erwähnt. Falls dies die Schutzdauer so verkürzt,
daß sie unter der in Artikel 19 Absatz 2 vorgeschriebenen Mindestdauer liegt, ist dies zu
ändern, es sei denn, dies rühre aus Übersetzungsproblemen.

Artikel 20 des Übereinkommens: Sortenbezeichnung

23. Die Artikel 41 und 49 des Gesetzes enthalten Bestimmungen über Sorten-
bezeichnungen, die die Anforderungen von Artikel 20 des Übereinkommens erfüllen.

Artikel 21 des Übereinkommens: Nichtigkeit des Züchterrechts
Artikel 22 des Übereinkommens: Aufhebung des Züchterrechts

24. Die Artikel 50 und 64 sollten so neu angeordnet werden, daß ein Artikel die
Bestimmungen über die Nichtigkeit und ein anderer diejenigen für die Aufhebung enthält. Die
Bestimmungen geben zur Zeit nicht den wesentlichen Inhalt der Artikel 21 und 22 des
Übereinkommens wieder bzw. unterscheiden nicht wirksam zwischen Nichtigkeit und
Aufhebung.

Artikel 30 des Übereinkommens: Anwendung des Übereinkommens

25. Artikel 30 Absatz 1 Nummer i des Übereinkommens schreibt den beitretenden Staaten
vor, geeignete Rechtsmittel für die wirksame Wahrung der Züchterrechte vorzusehen. Die
Artikel 82 bis 84, 86, 92 und 94 des Gesetzes sehen das Recht vor, Schadensersatzansprüche
für Schäden, die durch unerlaubte Tätigkeit im Zusammenhang mit Sorten verursacht werden,
geltend zu machen. Das Gesetz ist daher mit Artikel 30 Absatz 1 Nummer i des
Übereinkommens vereinbar.

26. Artikel 30 Absatz 1 Nummer ii des Übereinkommens schreibt den beitretenden Staaten
vor, “eine Behörde für die Erteilung von Züchterrechten zu unterhalten ...”. Die Artikel 3 und
86 bis 87 des Gesetzes ernennen das Ministerium für Land-, Forst- und Wasserwirtschaft und
dessen Direktorat für Saat- und Pflanzgut zur Behörde für die Umsetzung und Überwachung
des Sortenschutzes in Mazedonien und beschreiben die Befugnisse des besagten Ministeriums
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und seines Direktorats. Das Gesetz ist daher mit Artikel 30 Absatz 1 Nummer ii des
Übereinkommens vereinbar.

27. Artikel 30 Absatz 1 Nummer iii des Übereinkommens schreibt den beitretenden Staaten
vor, Mitteilungen über Anträge auf und Erteilung von Züchterrechten sowie die
vorgeschlagenen und genehmigten Sortenbezeichnungen bekanntzumachen. Artikel 57 des
Gesetzes schreibt vor, daß diese Informationen im Amtsblatt bekanntzumachen sind. Diese
Bestimmung erfüllt die Anforderungen von Artikel 30 Absatz 1 Nummer iii des
Übereinkommens.

Allgemeine Schlußfolgerungen

28. Das Gesetz enthält in seinen hauptsächlichen Bestimmungen den wesentlichen Inhalt
des Übereinkommens. Es bedarf indessen einer umfangreichen Neubearbeitung und
Umgestaltung.

29. Das Verbandsbüro schlägt dem Rat vor, er möge

a) der Regierung der Ehemaligen Jugoslawischen Republik Mazedonien mitteilen,
daß das Gesetz einige bedeutende Bestimmungen des Übereinkommens nicht enthält;

b) das Verbandsbüro ersuchen, der Regierung der Ehemaligen Jugoslawischen
Republik Mazedonien seine Unterstützung bei der Abfassung der erforderlichen Änderungen
des Gesetzes und der Erstellung einer befriedigenderen Übersetzung in eine oder mehrere der
Amtssprachen der UPOV anzubieten;

c) der Regierung der Ehemaligen Jugoslawischen Republik Mazedonien mitzuteilen,
daß sie nach der Annahme der erforderlichen Änderungen, die vom Verbandsbüro gebilligt
werden, und der Abfassung von Durchführungsbestimmungen eine Urkunde über den Beitritt
zum Übereinkommen hinterlegen kann

30. Der Rat wird ersucht, die obigen
Informationen zur Kenntnis zu nehmen und
die im vorhergehenden Absatz dargelegte
Entscheidung anzunehmen.

[Anlage I folgt]
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REPUBLIK MAZEDONIEN
MINISTERIUM FÜR LAND-, FORST- UND WASSERWIRTSCHAFT

An den Rat der UPOV
Internationaler Verband zum
Schutz von Pflanzenzüchtungen
Genf, Schweiz

Sehr geehrte Damen und Herren,

ich habe die große Ehre, Ihnen mitzuteilen, daß die Republik Mazedonien im Mai 2000
ein neues Gesetz über

“Saatgut, Pflanzgut und Vermehrungsmaterial,
Anerkennung, Genehmigung und Schutz von Sorten”

angenommen hat.

Das Gesetz umfaßt alle von den Vertretern internationaler Organisationen wie OECD
und UPOV auf unseren früheren Beratungen mit diesen Vertretern vorgelegten Anregungen.
Es trägt ferner den besonderen Merkmalen unseres Landes Rechnung.

Durch dieses Gesetz wünscht die Regierung der Republik Mazedonien das Verfahren
für den Beitritt zum UPOV-Übereinkommen fortzusetzen. Wir ersuchen Sie um
Stellungnahme zur Vereinbarkeit unseres Gesetzes mit der Akte von 1991 des UPOV-
Übereinkommens.

In der Anlage übersenden wir den amtlichen Wortlaut des obenerwähnten Gesetzes.

In Erwartung Ihrer baldigen Antwort verbleibe ich

Mit freundlichen Grüßen

DIREKTORIN
Verica Demirovska

[Anlage II folgt]
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LAW FOR SEED, PLANTING AND PROPAGATING MATERIAL, AND
RECOGNITION, APPROVAL AND PROTECTION OF THE VARIETY

I. BASIC PROVISION

Article 1

This Law regulates the production, processing, trade and export and import of seed,
planting and propagating material of plant origin, as well as recognition, approval and
protection of the variety, except seed and planting material of forest plant.

Article 2

The certain terms that are used in this Law mean as follows:

1. Seed material:  is a material aimed for plant production, and which is propagated on
generative way;

2. Planting material from bulb and potato:  is a material aimed for plant production
generated from bulbs and clubens;

3. Planting material:  is a material aimed for vine and fruit production, that is propagated
on vegetative and generative way;

4. Propagating material:  are plants and parts of plants of agricultural crops (vegetable,
fruits, vine and ornamental plants), aimed for plant production or particularly for growing that
is generated by in-vitro system;

5. Pre-basic seed material:  is a material from pervious degree of any parent components
generation and basic seed, but it is the smallest seed quantity that the grower uses for
maintaining the variety and production of basic seed;

6. Basic seed material:  is a material produced by the keeper, under the accepted method
for maintaining the variety, introduced in the variety list, or by which control and guidelines
is obtained and recognized as a basic seed, aimed for production of certified seed material;

7. Certified seed material:  is a material, that directly generates from the basic seed
material or from seed of previous degree that fulfills the conditions set up for certified seed
material;

8. Certified seed material of first generation:  is a material that is generated from certified
seed material and that fulfils the conditions set up for certified seed material of first
generation;
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9. Standard seed material:  is a material that is only represent on agricultural crops,
approved or introduced varieties in the variety list, that are in compliance with the conditions
set up for the standard seed material;

10. Commercial seed material:  is a material of certain plant types, except vegetable crops,
that are in compliance with the type and it is approved as a commercial seed material in
certain conditions;

11. Pre-basic planting material:  is a material from pervious degree of any parent
components generation and basic planting material, that is the smallest quantity that the
grower uses for maintaining the variety and production of basic planting material;

12. Basic planting material:  is a material produced by the keeper, under the accepted
method for maintaining the variety, introduced in the variety list, or by which control and
guidelines is obtained and recognized as basic planting material, aimed for production of
certified planting material;

13. Certified planting material:  is a material, that directly generates from the basic planting
material (source plants) that fulfills the conditions set up for certified planting material;

14. Certified propagating material:  is a material generated from the basic propagating
material that fulfils the conditions set up for certified propagating material;

15. Standard planting material:  is a material from approved varieties of vine, fruits and
ornamental plants, that are in compliance with the conditions set up for the standard planting
material;

16. Standard propagating material:  is a material from approved varieties of vine, fruits and
ornamental plants, that are in compliance with the conditions set up for the standard
propagating material;

17. Commercial planting material:  is a material of certain types that are in compliance with
the type and it is approved as a commercial planting material;

18. Commercial propagating material:  is a material of certain types that are in compliance
with the type and it is approved as a commercial planting material;

19. Mixture of seed material: is a material of certain types, varieties and categories in
between mixtures.

20. Types (Species):  are the total individual with same origin plant types, sets and
divisions of the plant types;

21. Hereditary components:  are parents forms, varieties and lines, that are cultivated for
creation of other varieties;

22. Variety:  is a group of plant-individual that is characterized by some economic
important feature;

23. Line-clone:  is a descendant of one self-fertilized plant;
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24. Genus:  is several close plant types, that are grouped under the important mutual
features;

25. Author:  is a creator and keeper of the variety;

26. Variety owner:  is an entity and physical person, who has created the variety;

27. Keeper:  is an author-creator, entity and physical person authorized by author and the
owner and entity and physical person assigned by license for variety cultivation;

28. Production:  is a process for obtaining category of seed, planting and propagating
material, under the expert and health control by authorized entities;

29. Processing:  is a process of drying, cleaning, sizing, glancing, grinding, disinfected,
packing, sealing, certification, placing and keeping of the seed;

30. Placing on market:  is an offer, keeping of reserves for issuing and any kind, of giving
to other entities of seed, planting and propagating material;

31. Import and export:  is placing on market of seed, planting and propagating material in
and from the Republic of Macedonia;

32. Variety List:  is a list of approved and protected varieties;

33. List of plant types:  is a list of approved plant types;

34. Member State:  is European Union Member State;

35. Member of the International Association:  is a state, that is member of the International
Association for protection and growing plant;

36. International Agreements:  are bilateral and multilateral agreements, as well as
European Union legislation that have been concluded or adopted by the Republic of
Macedonia;

Article 3

For performing the activities referring to the control of production, processing, trade,
import and export of the seed, planting and propagating material, as well as recognition,
approval and protection of the variety within the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water
Economy is established a Directorate for seed and planting material (hereinafter
“Directorate”).
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II. PRODUCTION, PROCESSING, TRADE, IMPORT AND EXPORT OF SEED,
PLANTING AND PROPAGATING MATERIAL

Article 4

For production, processing, trade can be placed the seed, planting and propagating
material of plant origin, if there are on the Variety List of following categories:

  1. Pre-basic seed material
  2. Basic seed material
  3. Certified seed material
  4. Certified seed material of first generation
  5. Standard seed material
  6. Commercial seed material
  7. Pre-basic planting material
  8. Basic planting material
  9. Certified planting material
10. Certified propagating material
11. Standard planting material
12. Standard propagating material
13. Commercial planting material
14. Commercial propagating material; and
15. Mixture of seed material.

The categories of basic seed material; certified seed material; certified seed material of
first generation; standard seed material; certified propagating material; basic planting
material; certified planting material, standard planting material and standard propagating
material, are subject of testing and post-control of the variety and material during vegetation
and in the laboratories, and the categories of the commercial seed material, commercial
planting material, commercial propagating material and mixtures of seed material are subject
on control by need.

The post-control during the vegetation is performed by the Commission for post-
control, which is established by the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.
The Commission determines the condition by draft approval or reject of the crop that has been
submitted to the Directorate. The post-control in the laboratory is performed by entity
authorized by the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.

The way of testing and post-controlling, as well as level and way of cost payment for
that purpose is prescribed by the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.
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1. The production of seed, planting and propagating material

Article 5

The production of seed, planting and propagating material can be performed by trade
company that fulfills the following conditions:

To have at least one employer an expert, graduated agricultural engineer on certain
field, with at least 3 years experience for production of seed, planting and propagating
material; and

To have provided lands facilities, equipment and appropriate laboratory and expert
control.

Also, the production of seed, planting and propagating material can be performed by
physical person, who has finished Agricultural Faculty in certain field, with at least 3 years
experience for production of seed, planting and propagating material and to fulfill the
conditions of paragraph 1 point 2 of this Article.

The producers from paragraphs 1 and 2 are registered in the Register of producers that
is kept by the Directorate.

Article 6

For production can be used seed, planting and propagating material, if fulfills the
following conditions:

1. The variety has to be recognized according to the Article 52 of this Law;

2. The variety has to be published according to the Article 57 of this Law;

3. The time limit of the variety has not been expired according to Article 54 of this Law;

4. The variety has to have needed purity, germination and health status;

5. To be determined the combination of graft and bed of grafted vine and fruit;

6. To be determined the types on which the basic seed material should be generated from
the recognized pre-basic seed material;

7. To be determined the types on which from the certified seed material of first generation
can be obtained certified seed material of second generation;

8. To be determined the methods for approval of production of  seed, planting and
propagating material and sampling;

9. To be provided planting material from basic or certified planting material for production
of planting material of bulbs and clubens;
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10. To be determined the types and methods for ennobling of the propagating material and
sampling; and

11. To be covered the costs concerning with variety approval and protection.

12. The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy prescribe the conditions
from paragraph 1 items 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 10 of this Article.

Article 7

The seed and planting material, except the planting material generated from bulbs and
clubens, produced abroad, can be approved for production by the Minister of Agriculture,
Forestry and Water Economy, without control of the crop in field conditions if it is:

1. the basic seed and planting material, that has been generated from pre-basic seed
material and pre-basic planting material and

2. certifies seed material and certified planting material.

Article 8

If the supplying of certified seed and planting material, has not been provided in the
Republic of Macedonia or from the country whit which the Republic of Macedonia has
concluded International Agreement, the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy
can allow production of standard seed material and standard planting material for economic
purposes, with certain purity, germination, health status and variety’s cleanliness depending
of the crop species.

Article 9

The producer of seed, planting and propagating material keeps an evidence for:

1. the mass and number of pieces, as well as origin of the seed, planting and propagating
material that has been used for production;

2. the mass and number of pieces for issued seed, planting and propagating material;

3. the mass and number of pieces of seed, planting and propagating material, that has been
used for own production; and

4. rest quantity of seed, planting and propagating material that has been rejected or
returned back.

The evidence from paragraph 1 of this Article is kept in certain book.

The form and content of the book from paragraph 2 of this Article is prescribed by the
Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.
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The evidence data are kept within the period of 3 years from the day of its entering in
the evidence book.

Article 10

The producer is obliged to denounce the production of seed, planting and propagating
material to the Directorate and to the authorized person for expert examination, of:

1. the seed material, within the period of one month after the sowing and

2. planting and propagating material at least to 30 April in current year.

The producer is obliged to submit a report to the Directorate for produced quantities of
seed, planting and propagating material per species and varieties.

The denounce of production from paragraph 1 of this Article is performed by certain
form, which contains, and as well as the time for submission of the report is prescribed by the
Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.

Article 11

For customer protection, during the raising of deviations from prescribed features, the
additional quality and identity control of the variety of seed, planting and propagating
material is performed, taking into account the biological features, if:

1. there are in compliance with the defined features referred in the decision for approval of
the variety and other important marks; and

2. its health status is good.

If, the additional control from paragraph 1 of this Article confirms that the seed,
planting and propagating material are not identical with the variety and species, then the
Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy can forbid production to the producer,
till confirmation of the quality and identity.

The quality and identity of the variety has been determined the Commission for
additional control, established by the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.

The Commission from paragraph 3 of this Article performs additional control for the
quality of seed, planting and propagating material for determination of variety identity
according to the provision of International organization for post-controlling tests for
examination of the identity and purity of the variety (OECD) and International quality seed
features organization (ISTA).

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy will prescribed the cost level
for determination of the variety quality and identity.
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The above finance will be used for the purposes planned under the Program from
Article 86 paragraph 3 of this Law. The finance will be paid on certain account-own incomes
of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.

Article 12

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy can, by exception, allow
production and processing of seed, planting and propagating material, that has not fulfilled the
conditions referred in paragraph 1 items from 1 to 5 of Article 6 in case of elemental
catastrophes, lack of seed, planting and propagating material in the market, that fulfils
prescribed conditions or in other case determined by International Agreement that the
Republic of Macedonia has concluded or access to it.

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy can, by exception, allow
production of commercial seed, planting and propagating material in case of loosing of the
type as consequences of elemental catastrophes. The commercial seed, planting and
propagating material should be in compliance to the type with the prescribed conditions.

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy prescribes the quality
features concerning the cleanliness, germination, health status and the form of species of
commercial seed and planting material that should be placed for production and on market.

2. Processing of Seed, Planting and Propagating Material

Article 13

Processing of seed, planting and propagating material can be performed by the trade
company that fulfills the following conditions:

1. To have employed at least one expert for processing of seed, planting and propagating
material, who has finished Agricultural Faculty in certain field, and with at least 3 years
working experience in the field of seed processing; and

2. To have provided an appropriate facilities, equipment and expert control.

The processors from paragraph 1 of this Article are registered in the Register of
processors, which is kept by the Directorate.

Article 14

For processing can be used seed, planting and propagating material if fulfils the
conditions from Article 6 paragraph 1 points 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of this Law.
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Article 15

An expert control of production of seed, planting and propagating material and its
processing, can perform the authorized person for approval of seed crops, plantation of bulbs
and potatoes, vine and orchard plantation.

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy brings an act for
authorization of paragraph 1 of this Article. The act for authorization is published in the
Official Journal of the Republic of Macedonia.

The expert from paragraph 1 of this Article has had finished an Agricultural Faculty in
concerned field, with at least 5 years working experience in production and processing of
seed, planting and propagating material.

The approval of the crop from paragraph 1 of this Article is made by issuing of an
approbation certificate by the expert.

The costs for performing of the expert control from paragraph 1 of this Article are
covered the producers and processors

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy shall prescribe the level and
way of payment of the costs for performing of the expert control for production and
processing separately per crop species.

Article 16

The testing of the quality features of seed, planting and propagating material and variety
identity can perform an entity authorized by the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water
Economy, that fulfils the following conditions:

1. To have employed at least one an expert for laboratory analyses, graduated agricultural
engineer with at least 3 years working experience in the concerned field; and

2. To have provided appropriate laboratory with needed equipment for quality analyses.

The performed tests for variety identity can be confirmed by the authorized office from
other country, with which the Republic of Macedonia has concluded the International
Agreement or from the country, with which has not been signed an International Agreement,
according to the International Agreements that obliged the Republic of Macedonia.

3. The trade of seed, planting and propagating material

Article 17

The trade of seed, planting and propagating material can perform by the trade company
that fulfils the following conditions:
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1. To have employed at least one expert for trade activities, who has finished Agricultural
Faculty in certain field, and with at least 3 years working experience; and

2. To have provided an appropriate storehouse for storing the seed, planting and
propagating material.

The trade company from paragraph 1 of this Article has to be registered in the Register
of trader that is kept by the Directorate.

Article 18

The seed and planting material can be placed on market if fulfils the following
conditions:

1. To be approved as a basic seed material, basic planting material, certified seed material,
certified planting material and standard planting material;

2. To be approved according to the Article 8 of this Law, as standard seed material, and to
be in compliance with the prescribed conditions for standard seed material;

3. To be approved according to Article 12 paragraph 1 and Article 21 paragraph 4 of this
Law as a trade seed material and trade planting material for economic purposes, to be
identical on the form, to be performed analyses for germination ability of the seed, as well as
health seed by the authorized physical person;

4. To be allowed export according to the Article 23 and Article 28 of this Law;

5. To have a contract and agreement by the author for propagation, as a pre-basic seed
material of certain allowed variety, and to be given to the country with which the Republic of
Macedonia has concluded International Agreement;

6. If it has not been protected and belongs to a certain variety or plant group marked and
described, and if there is no any reason for canceling the mark according to Article 51
paragraph 1 of this Law and fulfils the conditions determined in Article 6 of this Law;

7. To be processed and appropriately packed according to Article 29 of this Law; and

8. To be originally packed by the producer or processor.

Article 19

The trade company that seed and planting material, first places on market, or re-packs
and places on market, needs to be evidenced by the weight and number of pieces and the
origin.

The evidence from paragraph 1 of this Article is kept in certain book.
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The form and contents of the book from paragraph 2 of this Article and the way of
keeping evidence are prescribed by the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.

The evidence data is kept 3 years from the day of its entering in the evidence book.

Article 20

The propagating material can be placed on market if fulfils the following conditions:

1. To be approved as a propagating material;

2. If it has not been protected as propagating material of fruits, vine and ornamental plants,
and belongs to certain variety or plant group, marked and sufficiently well described and there
are no any reason for cancellation the mark according to the Article 49 paragraph 1 of this
Law, and that are in compliance with the conditions defined according to the Article 6
paragraph 1 of this Law;

3. To belong to certain variety as propagating material for vegetables, as has been
recognized according to the Article 52 of this Law or has been introduced in the variety list of
certain country whit which the Republic of Macedonia has concluded an International
Agreement; and

4. If it has been appropriately packed according to the Articles 30 and 31.

The propagating material can be placed on market in till the propagating material is in
compliance with the condition as standard material or if it is not in compliance with these
conditions, it will be used for scientific and exhibition purposes.

Article 21

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy can allow import and place
on market of interface mixture of seed material of various species, varieties or categories, as
well as mixture of varieties and species that are not subjected to the conditions of seed
material, or if there is a need in the country, but only for economic purposes.

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy in order to protect the
consumer can allow placing on market certain propagating material, if it will be submitted the
mark and description according to the conditions defined in Article 20 paragraph 1 item 2 of
this Law.

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy in order to protect the
consumer, can, by exception, allow placing on market certain propagating material, that has
not fulfilled the conditions from paragraph 2 of this Article in case of elemental catastrophes
and lack of propagating material on the market that has fulfilled the prescribed conditions, or
in other cases determined by International Agreement.
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If the supplying of certified seed material has not been provided, the Minister of
Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy can allow commercial seed material of certain
species and quantities for economic purposes to be placed on market.

The commercial, seed and planting material has to be identical to the form on species,
for which the placing on market of seed and planting material has been conditioned by certain
forms.

For providing of seed material of certain t crops for a certain period of time, but the
most for one year, the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy can allow import
of certified seed material of certain species, if its is within the period according the Article 52
and if it has been issued the decision according to the Article 56 of this Law, and which is the
same with the approval in the export country.

4. Import and export of seed, planting and propagating material

Article 22

The import and export of seed and planting material can be done by the trade company,
which fulfils the following conditions:

1. To have employed at least one expert, who has finished Agricultural Faculty in certain
field, with at least 3 years working experience, and

2. To have provided an appropriate storehouse for storing the seed and planting material.

The trade company from paragraph 1of this Article is registered in the Register form
importers and exporters which is kept by the Directorate.

Article 23

The import and export of seed, planting and propagating material can be done from the
categories of basic seed material, certified seed material, standard seed material and standard
planting material if:

1. The variety has been approved and its approval has not been disputed;

2. It has the time limit defined with Article 52 of this Law;

3. It has not been subject of limitations for placing on market, except if the Republic of
Macedonia is authorized to forbid placing on market the seed, planting and propagating
material of that variety according to the International Agreement;

4. The variety is intended for cultivation, searching, exhibition, recognition and approval
for introduction of new variety.
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The import of standard seed, planting and propagating material, as well as its placing on
market can be allowed according to the Article 8 of this Law.

The import is approved, if the seed, planting and propagating material is in compliance
to the conditions determined in Article 6 paragraph 1 item 4 of this Law. If the seed, planting
and propagating material is approved in the country with which the Republic of Macedonia
has concluded the International Agreement, then the seed, planting and propagating material
should be in compliance to the minimum defined conditions prescribed in concerned country
and European standards.

Article 24

For consumer protection, during the trade, import and export of seed, planting and
propagating material, will be necessary to be provided a certificate for:

- quality, according to the conditions prescribed by International quality seed
organization (ISTA)

- identity, according to the conditions prescribed by International post-control tests for
identifying the identity and purity of the variety organization (OECD)

- health accurate, according to the conditions prescribed by International plant protection
convention (IPPC).

Article 25

For protection and maintaining the quality of domestic production of seed, planting and
propagating material, the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy can forbid or
limit the import of seed, planting and propagating material of certain varieties, which has been
recognized in the Republic of Macedonia.

Article 26

The conditions prescribed in article 23 paragraph 1 and Article 25 of this Law have not
been applied on seed, planting and propagating material which:

1. is under custom supervision,

2. is intended for sowing, planting or re-planting in the fields on the border regions of the
Republic of Macedonia by this side of the border, but which is managed on the other side of
the border of the Republic of Macedonia, and

3. is on official testing process for variety recognition in the Republic of Macedonia.

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy can allow import of seed,
planting and propagating material which is not in compliance of the prescribed condition of
Article 23 of this Law, if it is:
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1. intended for propagation on contract base for propagation, and the produced seed
material should be exported;

2. on contract base for propagation with country with which the Republic of Macedonia
has concluded the International Agreement according to the Article 18 paragraph 1 item 5 of
this Law;

3. approved according to the Article 7 of this Law;

4. intended for processing and packing for repeated export, or placed on market as
standard seed material, commercial seed material, commercial planting material and
commercial propagating material if their placing on market is approved according to the
Article 8, Article 12 paragraph 1 and Article 22 paragraph 5 of this Law;

5. as seed, planting and propagating material is intended for re-export and which

6. is intended for cultivation, researching, exhibition and testing for official purposes.

Article 27

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy can, if it is necessary for
implementation of the International Agreements, prescribed, that the seed, planting and
propagating material indented for export out of the Member States, to be maintained
separately from other seed, planting and propagating material and to be appropriately marked,
as well as to be defined the needed data and type of marking.

5. Marking and packaging of seed, planting and propagating material

Article 28

The seed, planting and propagating material, except the commercial seed material and
commercial planting material, can be placed on market, only if it has a variety mark that has
been easily recognized and clearly legible.

The marking and packaging of seed, planting and propagating material is done by the
producer or processor of the seed, planting and propagating material.

Article 29

The seed, planting and propagating material can be imported or placed on market only
in the package or in the dishes if they fulfil the conditions defined in Article 18 paragraph 1 of
this Law.

On the seed and propagating material sheaf and dishes are identical with the package.

On the package or dishes should be referred:
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1. the type of seed, planting and propagating material,

2. the variety mark,

3. the category of seed, planting and propagating material, and

4. on the basic seed material, certified seed material, certified seed material of first
generation, standard seed material and standard planting material, the number of decision for
approval, and on commercial seed material and commercial planting material, the number of
the import permission.

Article 30

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy, for consumer protection and
for regulation the trade of seed and planting material, will prescribe:

1. the type of marking, package or dishes type, their closing and insuring of the closing;

2. needed data of certain seed and planting material on or in the packages, or dishes to be
referred additional data especially for the producer or the entity that performs the trade,
origin, time and type of production, propagation and treatment, time of sampling and closing,
features, sizing, composition, using purposes, weight and number of pieces,

3. the way of packing of seed and planting material of certain varieties or categories,
which should be used only unused packing material or specially treated dishes.

For facilitate the trade of seed and planting material and for consumer protection, the
Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy can allow exceptions concerning the
packaging and marking foreseen in Article 29 of this Law if there is lack on market of certain
species of seed and planting material.

Article 31

The planting and propagating material can be imported or placed on market only if it is
sheafed, packed on certain packing material or dishes and to be marked.

Article 32

The seed, planting and propagating material has not be placed on market with mark,
data or package that could confused, especially for the features, origin, quality and testing.

The material for yield, has not be allowed for trade as seed, planting or propagating
material with mark, data or form that could be used as seed, planting and propagating
material.
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Article 33

From the day of buying of seed, planting and propagating material, the guarantee for
authentic of type of certain variety for a period of one year for seed and planting material of
annual crops, and for a period of three years for planting and propagating material of multi-
annual crops, has to be in effect.

Article 34

The entity that places on market, process and packs of seed, planting and propagating
material, has, within one month before placing on market, to announce to the Directorate:

1. Own production of basic seed material, certified seed material and certified seed
material of first generation and standard seed material, standard planting material and
standard propagating material.

2. Seed and planting material that issues the final consumer,

The entity from paragraph 1 of this Article keeps an evidence for input and output of
seed, planting and propagating material per weight and number of pieces and with
accompanying documentation should be kept for six years, and for propagating material,
should be evidenced the origin, production, keeping of the rest of propagating material and for
executed testing.

The evidence of paragraph 2 of this Law is kept in the evidence book, which contents
and form is prescribed by the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.

Article 35

For providing security in production of seed material and maintaining of plant species,
which grains can be used only for seed and other purposes the Minister of Agriculture,
Forestry and Water Economy issues an agreement.

The plant species from paragraph 1 of this Article are:

1. solid wheat - Triticum durum,

2. sunflower - Helianthus Annus,

3. peanuts - Arachis hypoge,

4. sesame - Sesamum indicum,

5. poppy - Papavaer Somniferum, and

6. pumpkin - Cucurbita pepo.
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III. RECOGNITION, APPROVAL AND PROTECTION OF THE VARIETY

1. The way of recognition and approval of the variety

Article 36

A request for variety recognition and approval submits the owner and the author.

When the variety has been created by several authors, the right for submission for
variety recognition and approval has all creators. In the case when one or several variety
creators cancels form the way of variety recognition and approval, the other creators can
realize that right.

The right for submission of request for variety recognition and approval, created in the
state, scientific and other institutions, has the institution with the author, within the three
mounts after the completion of testing on request of the author. In the other case the right for
variety recognition and approval transfers to the author.

When the variety is created on contract base, between the entity and the author, the right
for submission of request for variety recognition and approval belongs to the person dedicated
by the contract.

The requests for variety recognition and approval from paragraphs 1, 2, 3 and 4 of this
Article are submitted to the Directorate.

The right for submission for variety recognition and approval has both the variety
owners and the authors from other countries via authorized representatives in the Republic of
Macedonia.

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy prescribes, in detail, the
elements that should be contained in the request.

Article 37

The request is thrown away if the requester has not:

1. submitted needed quantity of seed or propagating material, and prescribed documents
with all necessary data;

2. given the variety denomination, and

3. not pay the prescribed costs for variety testing, and

4. announced already registered, i.e. recognized or approved variety.
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Article 38

The Directorate puts on the bulletin board the request for variety recognition and
approval with mentioning the type, denomination or temporary denomination, as well as the
name and address of applicant, cultivator and representative of the action.

Article 39

For defining the features of the variety referred in the Article 44 of this Law, the variety
has to be tested within the period of 1-5 years depending of the crop species.

The list of plant species with certain testing time is prescribed by the Minister of
Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.

Article 40

For variety recognition and approval, the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water
Economy establishes Commissions from experts of plant genetic and breeding field per group
of categories, as:

1. The Commission for crop and vegetable crops;

2. The Commission for fruit and vine plants, and

3. The Commission for ornamental plants.

The Commissions from paragraph 1 items 1, 2 and 3 of this Article are responsible for
reviewing and proposing of:

1. the requests for variety recognition and approval;

2. requests for continuation of variety recognition and approval;

3. returning back and cancellation of variety recognition and approval or of variety
registered in the list of varieties concerning the denomination and duration;

4. request for change of the denomination and giving a new denomination;

5. controlling of the field trials during the vegetation,

6. reports of the executed tests with proposal for recognition and approval or refusing of
variety.

The Directorate submits, to the Commissions from paragraph 1 of this Article, for
recognition and approval, the features of each species that seems to be important for
differentiation of the varieties. The features should be remarkable and well described.
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Article 41

If the variety fulfils the conditions for approval the request for variety recognition and
approval, the Directorate performs field, laboratory and other tests.

The requestor is obliged to submit the seed, planting and propagating material, as well
as the other prescribed documents and reports, to the Directorate within the period of 1 month,
before the sowing and planting.

The Directorate can give an information for the results of variety recognition to the
responsible bodies in the country and abroad if it is necessary for mutual information.

For variety recognition and approval, the requestor, within the period 15 days from the
day of submission of the request, the Directorate submits:

1. variety denomination if he has mentioned the temporary denomination, and

2. new variety denomination, if the mentioned denomination can not be accepted.

If the requestor for variety recognition and approval has not fulfilled the conditions of
this Article, the request has to be refused by decision.

Against the decision from paragraph 5 of this Article, can be submitted a complain to
the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.

Article 42

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy will closely regulate the
procedure for recognition and approval of the variety, including the selection for recognition
of major attributes, determination of the examination, and testing, checking, and monitoring
of the varieties during the vegetation.

Article 43

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy will closely regulate the
amount, method and periods of payment for the expenditures related to the procedure of
recognition and approval of the variety, as well as the expenditures for variety control, taking
into consideration the importance of the variety and its economic value.

Article 44

The variety can be permitted for examination, recognition and approval, if it meets the
following criteria:

1. to be distinct
2. to be uniform
3. to be stable
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4. to have the value of agricultural crop, and
5. to be named with variety denomination that can be used for its registration

Varieties of fruit and ornamental plants can be permitted for examination only if they
have supplementary qualities determined additionally during their growing and utilization, in
accordance with paragraph 1, points 1, 2, 3 and 5 of this Article.

The criteria from paragraph 1 point 4 of this Article, the variety to have value of
agricultural crop, is defined under the International plant protection convention (IPPC).

With reference to the planting and propagation material, instead of the criteria “value
of agricultural crop”, physiological characteristics are taken into consideration, as well as the
characteristics that have to be examined related to the growing conditions and the purpose of
the crop, which are requirement for marketing of planting and propagation material in
accordance with international agreements.

Article 45

The variety is considered to be distinct if its plants differ, at least in one major
characteristic, from the plants of any other variety, which is:

1. already recognized, approved, or its approval has been requested, and

2. registered in the variety list in the country that has International agreement with Republic
of Macedonia.

Article 46

The variety is considered uniform when its plants, not withstanding small exclusions,
are identical in their basic attributes, taking into consideration the characteristics of generative
and vegetative reproduction in the determination of major recognition attributes.

Article 47

The variety is considered uniform when it remains unchanged, in its basic
recognizable attributes, after each reproduction, or if the author has determined special
reproduction cycle for the created variety within which there are no changes in the determined
attributes of the variety.

Article 48

The variety is considered to has the value of agricultural crop when in the assessment
of all its determined attributes, according to the approved varieties for comparison, it gave
possibilities to expect clear improvement in the crops growing and in the valuation of the
results gained from the yield.
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The condition of  ‘value of agricultural crop’ is not valid for:

1. certain types of vegetable crops, fruits and ornamental crops;

2. grass varieties that are not intended to be used as forage crop;

3. varieties that are exclusively intended for the utilization as inheritance components and
in scientific-research work;

4. other varieties, referred to in points 1, 2 and 3 of this paragraph of this Article if they
have fulfilled the requirement of value as agricultural crop in any country that has
International agreement with Republic of Macedonia and are added into variety list, and the
request submitter asks the variety to be approved without examination of its value as
agricultural crop, and

5. varieties whose seeds are not intended for planting in any country that Republic of
Macedonia has International agreement with. The approval for such variety can be repealed, if
its growing jeopardize the health of people, animals and plants.

Article 49

The variety has to have variety denomination for its determination related to its genus
or class. The denomination may be of one or two words or combination of words, letters and
numbers, but not more that four words, letters or numbers.

The denomination of the variety will be accepted if:

1. it defers from any other variety marking used in Republic of Macedonia for that or any
other closer species, as well as from the denomination of similar variety in the countries that
have International agreement with Republic of Macedonia, especially after the finishing of the
period of validity of the variety;

2. it does not provoke confusion, there are no dubious with regards to the origin, attributes,
value of the variety or with regards to the author of the variety;

3. there are no signs of difference;

4. the name is suitable for denomination and there are no language disputes;

5. it is not comprised of numbers only;

6. the name of a person is not taken without its knowledge, as well as the name or
abbreviation of foreign country taken without authorization from the responsible authority of
that country, and

7. the variety is not recognized, approved or registered in any list of varieties in the
countries that have or have not concluded International agreement with Republic of
Macedonia. In this case, only the mark that is applied or registered can be used.
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The Directorate may ask from the grower to give new denomination to the variety
within the period of 1 month, otherwise the denomination will be determined authoritatively.
Upon the request from the holder or any third person, the Directorate can determine
denomination for any variety when the submitter of the request will verify the rationale of its
request.

2. End of Validation and Cancellation of the Variety Authorization

Article 50

The approval of the variety stops with:

1. cancellation by the registered grower;

2. cancellation of the denomination;

3. if the variety is not distinct, is not uniform, is not stable, does not have the value of
agricultural crop;

4. if impose threat to the health of people, animals and plants;

5. if after the varieties approval or extending its approval, the grower has not paid the
expenditures related to the extension or approval;

6. if the grower did not fulfilled the obligation of maintaining the variety in accordance
with Article 48, paragraph 1 of this Law; and

7. if the grower does not give new variety denomination.

Article 51

The approval of some unprotected variety with regards to its denomination, can be
cancelled if:

1. the denomination leads to confusion, there are uncertainties with regards to the origin,
attributes, and value of the variety or its author;

2. the usage of the variety denomination has been forbidden for the grower through court
decision;

3. the usage of the variety denomination has been forbidden through court decision for the
person authorized for the denomination usage, in accordance with Article 28, paragraph 1 of
this Law.

For unprotected variety the Directorate can issue temporary denomination until the
finalization of the procedure for variety protection. On contrary, the temporary denomination
will be cancelled.
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Article 52

On the base of the executed examination of the variety and confirmation of the results,
upon proposal from the Commission for recognition and approval of the new variety, the
Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy brings decision.

Objections against the decision from paragraph 1 of this Article can be announced a
complain to the Government of Republic of Macedonia for salvation of governing matters of
second degree in the area of agriculture, forestry, water economy and veterinary.

The effect of the decision for recognition and approval of the new variety of field crops
lasts ten years and of vine and fruit 20 years.

After the non-effect of the decision for recognition and approval of the new variety the
author, holder or representative of the variety is obliged to submit samples of seed, planting
and propagating material for keeping in the National gene bank, that will be provided
permanent keeping and complete protection of the plant species.

Article 53

Each registered maintainer can maintain the variety in accordance with prescribed terms
and conditions for systematic growing for the purposes of maintenance in countries that have
International agreement with Republic of Macedonia, and in countries that do not have
International agreement with Republic of Macedonia, if the conditions for maintenance are
provided in accordance with this Law.

It is necessary, during the growing of the variety for its maintenance, the maintainer to
keep evidence for the material used for the creation of the variety and for the methods
implemented.

The evidence from paragraph 2 of this Article is kept for six years.

If other registered maintainer has apprehended the growing for maintenance of certain
variety, the latter will be registered as maintainer without previous examination of the variety.

Article 54

The approval of the variety can be extended upon the request from the maintainer, or in
case if there are several maintainers, upon the request of one of them, but at the most to ten
years, or twenty years for the vine and fruit varieties, If the variety is still distinct, uniform
and stable and if the economics value of the variety justifies the extension, the extension of
the variety is justified.

The request for extension of the approval validity period should be submitted to the
Directorate at latest two years before the expiration of the validity period for the approved
variety.
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If the request for the extension of the period is rejected, the Minister of Agriculture,
Forestry and Water Economy can approve marketing of seed material, planting and
propagation material for the variety, to set up the final dates, at the most until June 30 of the
third year after the expiration of the validity period.

As an exemption of paragraph 1 of this Article, the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry
and Water Economy can, in accordance with the International agreement, set up the variety
validity period in a different manner with regards to the vine and fruit.

Article 55

After the expiration of the validity period of the variety approval determined in
Article 52 of this Law, the variety is a subject of scrutiny by an official legal person
mentioned in Article 15 of this Law.

After the execution of the variety examination and confirmation of the variety identity,
upon proposal by the Commission for recognition and approval of varieties, the Minister of
Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy prescribes a decision for the extension of the
validity period of the variety.

Article 56

The decisions for recognition and approval of varieties from seed material, planting and
propagation material, issued in Republic of Macedonia, are equal to the decisions for
recognition and approval of varieties issued by:

1. country that have International agreement with Republic of Macedonia, and

2. country that does not have International agreement with Republic of Macedonia,
reciprocal base, if the standards that are obligatory for Republic of Macedonia have been
accomplished.

3. Varieties List

Article 57

Whenever a variety is been recognized or approved it is placed in the Varieties Register
maintained by the Directorate. According to this Register a Varieties List is being prepared
for new recognized or approved varieties, which is published in the Official Journal of
Republic of Macedonia.

In the list of recognized and approved varieties from paragraph 1 of this Article the
following things are being referred:

1. variety species and denomination,
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2. name and address of the maintainer or maintainers and of the representative in the
procedure, and

3. time of recognition and approval of the new variety.

If the registered variety denomination with the role of variety protection is replaced with
other one, or protection is being given to some approved variety under other denomination in
accordance with Article 49, paragraph 3 of this Law, that variety denomination should be
registered in the Variety List.

Determined characteristics for recognition of the major attributes may be replaced for
the needs of the country, if it is necessary the description of the variety to be compared with
other variety.

The changes of persons as maintainers or representatives in the procedure will be
registered whenever they will be proved. The registered maintainer in the procedure retains
his duties and obligations until the changes are registered.

Article 58

Field trials for new variety envisaged in Article 41, paragraph 1 of this Law, necessary
for recognition or approval of new variety, are compared with standard variety approved by
the Commission for recognition and approval of new varieties.

Standard varieties from paragraph 1 of this Article are recognized and approved
varieties that distinct from other varieties with their high quality and quantity characteristics.
For this purpose a list of standard varieties is being prepared and is published in the Official
Journal of Republic of Macedonia.

In the list of standard varieties from paragraph 2 of this Article, variety type and
denomination are being referred as well as the typical characteristics that distinguish the
standard variety from other recognized and approved varieties.

Article 59

Public inquiry is allowed in:

1. list of varieties: request for approval of varieties or for registering as continuing
maintainer of the variety;

2. the approval for examination of a variety and for review of the extension of the variety
approval.

For the varieties created with crossing of certain components, the data for parent
components may not be available to the public, upon the author request, until the variety
approval.
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Article 60

The types of plants registered in the list of plants will be placed in production,
marketing, processing and import and export.

Plants needed for realization of the production, processing, marketing, export, import
and protection of consumer can be introduced into the list of plants. Some specie can be
excluded from the list of plants if it is no longer necessary for the protection of the consumer.

4.  Procedure for Variety Protection

Article 61

For the protection of recognized and approved variety, the Minister of Agriculture,
Forestry and Water Economy constitutes Commission for protection of the recognized and
approved variety comprised of experts in the area of plant genetics and breeding and lawyer.

Commission from paragraph 1 of this Article for variety protection is authorized for
review and issuing proposal with regards to:

1. requests for variety protection;

2. cancellation of the variety protection with regards to the variety denomination;

3. deprive and repeal of the protection given to the variety;

4. executing control of the trials during and after the vegetation;

5. reports from realized examinations with proposal for protection or rejection of variety.

Article 62

The variety protection is being realized on proposal by the Minister of Agriculture,
Forestry and Water Economy through issuing a decision (certificate).

The certificate confirms the protection of the variety and the rights of the author.

The form, contents and method of issuing of the certificates are being regulated by the
Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.

Article 63

The protection right of the variety can be repealed, if:

1. the denomination is registered;
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2. the denomination produces confusion;

3. the other right proves to be correct and the owner of the variety protection is in
compliance to give other denomination for the variety;

4. the right for usage of variety denomination has been revoked from the owner through
court decision.

The owner who request variety protection is obliged, within a period of 15 days from
the submission of the request, to give denomination to the variety. After the expiry of the
period the Directorate can issue temporary denomination until the finalization of the
procedure for variety protection. After the end of the procedure the denomination will be
annulled.

Protected variety can be registered only if it has denomination.

Article 64

The right of variety protection stops in the following cases:

1. when the period determined in accordance with Article 80 of this Law expires;

2. when the owner of the protected variety will cancel the protection in writing;

3. when the variety is not distinct, new, uniform and is not stable;

4. when the submitter has not fulfill the obligations regarding the additional control for
future maintenance of the variety;

5. when the author is not in a position to submit to the Directorate identical seed material,
planting and propagation material and appropriate documentation for the procedure of variety
protection, within a period of three months, in order to extend the variety protection;

6. when the author is not going to allow the institution for variety maintenance to take
sample for variety maintenance;

7. when the regular annual expenditures from Article 66 are not going to be paid.

The certificate which validity has stopped because of unpaid annual expenditures may
continue to be valid within the period of six months, but not longer after the finish of the
production. In that case, the expenditures will be increased 100% for the period of the
extension of the certificate.

Article 65

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy will closely regulate the
procedure for variety protection, including the selection for recognition of major attributes,
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determination of examination, survey, monitoring of the varieties and additional control for
the extension of the period of the protected variety.

Article 66

The expenditures for recognition of protected variety are covered by the submitter of the
request.

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy will closely regulate the
amounts, methods and periods for the payments of the expenditures for variety protection, as
well as the expenditures for variety control with regard to the importance of the variety and its
economic value.

Article 67

The protection of variety is implemented if the variety:

1. fulfills the conditions in accordance with Articles 45, 46, 47, 49 and 69 of this Law;

2. is approved, and

3. is new.

Article 68

The variety is considered as new, if until the day of submission of the request for variety
protection it has not been marketed by the maintainer or by other persons with permission
from the maintainer, in order to utilize the variety in the following time periods:

1. one year in the country;

2. four years abroad for each plant crop and six years for vine (Vitis) and all types of
fruits.

The request from paragraph 1 of this Article is submitted to the Directorate.

Article 69

The request for variety protection is submitted by the owner, author, person authorized
by the author or his legal inheritor. If the variety is produced of several authors, than their
right is collective. In case one or several of the variety authors to cancel the variety protection,
the rest of the authors may utilize the right of protection.

For approval of the variety is taking for complete, submitted request for protection,
except if it is known that the submitter has not right for protection of the variety.
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If someone without right has submitted the request for variety protection, the authors
can ask to be transferred the right for obtaining the variety protection.

Article 70

The submitter of the request for variety protection is necessary to emphasize that the
variety is new and has not been maintained by other persons. If these types of data are not
available, the submitter should emphasize the way of getting the variety.

The submitter of the request should point out the variety denomination or its temporary
denomination.

Article 71

If the variety, according to its denomination, fulfills the conditions for receipt of variety
protection, the Directorate executes field and other examinations. Field examinations are in a
period of one year.

The Directorate will not execute the examinations, foreseen with paragraph 1 of this
Article, if the Directorate has the results from the country for recognition and approval of the
variety.

The Directorate will not execute the examinations, foreseen with paragraph 1 of this
Article, if official results from the authorized institutions from member states of the
International Plant Protection Organization are being enclosed.

The Directorate can allow field or other examinations to be executed by other expert
institutions in the country or from abroad, and will consider as valid the information and
examination results received in this manner.

The submitter of the request is obliged to submit to the Directorate the samples of seed,
planting and propagation material and all other relevant documents and reports within a
period of one month before the seeding or planting.

For the variety protection, the submitter of the request encloses to the Directorate within
a period of 15 days:

1. decision for recognized or approved variety;

2. variety denomination if he had imposed temporary denomination, and

3. new variety denomination, if the imposed denomination can not be accepted.
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Article 72

If the submitter of the request for variety protection fails to fulfill the conditions set in
Article 71 of this Law, the request will be rejected with a decision issued by the Minister of
Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.

Against the decision of paragraph 1 of this Article complain can be issued to the
Government of Republic of Macedonia - Commission for resolving governing matters of
second degree in the area of agriculture, forestry, water economy and veterinary.

If the variety protection is without grounds, the variety author can request from the
maintainer of the variety protection to transfer the variety protection.

Article 73

The owner and the author have exclusive right to:

1. produce the protected variety;

2. reproduce the protected variety;

3. do the marketing of the protected variety; and

4. export the protected variety.

The right from paragraph 1 of this Article concerns the seed, planting and reproducing
material.

Article 74

Without agreement from the owner and author the protected variety can be used for:

1. matters without trade motive;

2. experimental trials; and

3. inherited component for the creation of new variety.

The issues for paragraph 1, point 1 of this Article are concerned for own production,
with the utilization of seed material from previous yield (second generation) for certain
number of crops and varieties.

The types of varieties and crops that do not have trading purpose are being determined
by the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.
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Article 75

The right of variety protection, the right of issuing of variety protection and the
protection of the variety can be transferred in their entirety or partially through licensing
agreement or compelled license.

Article 76

In accordance with the owner and the author of the protected variety, the right of
protection can be transferred to other person with license agreement.

If the variety is new and produced by several authors the protection right can be
transferred to other person with license agreement approved by all authors.

Exclusive, non-exclusive, full or partial variety protection right can be determined with
the license agreement.

The license agreement should be in writing and inscribed in appropriate license register
within the Directorate. The agreement that is not inscribed in the license register does not
have legal validity.

The Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy is determining the content of
the register from paragraph 4 of this Article.

Article 77

If the owner or the author of the protected variety is not utilizing the variety enough or
at all, on his own or through license agreement, the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and
Water Economy can give the right of utilization of variety protection to other person through
forced license if:

1. the variety has not been used in a period of five years since the submission of the
request for certificate, or within three years since the issue of the certificate, and the variety is
of special economic value; and

2. the variety was not used in accordance with the needs of the economy of Republic of
Macedonia within the periods emphasized in point 1 of this Article. If the variety maintainer
shows that he was not in position to realize this from justified causes, the right will not be
taken.

The maintainer of the forced license should prove that he is in a position to use the
variety within the conditions set in the decision for  forced license.

The forced license is single-purposed and the right can not be transferred to third
person.

The forced license may be annulled if the maintainer of that right can not provide the
conditions for variety utilization within a period of one year after the license issue.
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The forced license will be annulled if, within a period of two years of its issuance, the
maintainer of the right from the license has not started with the variety utilization.

The maintainer of the variety protection right may ask for the extension or modification
of the conditions for issuing forced license from paragraph 2 of this Article after one year, if
the conditions for issuing of the decision for forced license have changed meanwhile.

If forced license for production and marketing of certain variety have been given, the
maintainer of the variety protection, in order to realize the authors right, can ask from the
Directorate the following data:

1. who is the producer of the seed, planting and propagation material of the protected
variety;

2. the size of the area for its reproduction, and

3. which quantity or numbers that will be allowed for marketing.

Article 78

The owner and the author of the protected variety have the right of allowance for given
license in accordance with Article 75 of this Law.

The amount of the allowance from paragraph 1 of this Article will be determined in
agreement between the author of the variety and the beneficiary of the license.

Article 79

The owner and the author have the right to select a country that has International
agreement with Republic of Macedonia, in which the request for applying of protection for
their variety will be submitted.

The persons that fulfills the conditions for submitting request for variety protection may
be:

1. citizens of Republic of Macedonia and entities with residence in Republic of
Macedonia.

2. entities from country that have International agreement with Republic of Macedonia,
with residence in the country or out of it through legal representatives from Republic of
Macedonia.

3. entities and physical persons, from the country to which they belong or have residence
in, if they have obtained reciprocity with Republic of Macedonia.
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Article 80

The authorization for the variety protection with field plants lasts 25 years, and for the
vine, hops, potato and fruits 30 years.

Article 81

Seed, planting and propagation material of the protected variety, except for private
purposes, can be marketed only if the variety mark has been given and is clearly imprinted on
the package and other written documents, not withstanding that the period of variety
protection has passed.

The marking of the protected variety or other variety for which the right for growing has
been given in other country member of the International association, or variety marked with
temporary mark, has not be used for other variety.

Article 82

Production, marketing and maintenance of the variety protected with certificate, without
the consent from the maintainer of the protection right is forbidden.

Person that markets or maintains variety protected with certificate in order to utilize the
variety, produced by other persons that have harm the certificate, is forbidden.

The maintainer of the variety certificate and the maintainer of the license with exclusive
protection right, can realize its right through the responsible court.

The maintainer of the forced license from Article 77 of this Law, can express, in the
country where the variety is protected, injury of the right from the certificate, if the maintainer
of the right did not transferred the right within the period of six months after the receipt of the
invitation from the maintainer of the license.

Each maintainer of license can participate in the process of injury of the right from the
certificate, when the complain is issued by the maintainer of the certificate. The same stands
for the maintainer of the certificate, when the complain is issued by the maintainer of the
license, in accordance with paragraph 3 and 4 of this Article.

Complain for injury of the right of variety protection can be submitted by the author
before the certificate issue, after the previous registering of the request.

Article 83

If the seed, planting and propagation material have been marketed without any legal
grounds, the author has the right to request from the Ministry of the Agriculture, Forestry and
Water Economy the material to be destroyed, or to be appropriately reimbursed and informed
for the origin of the material.
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The author from paragraph 1 of this Article in accordance with the registered producer
can make a contract for illegally produced and marketing of seed, planting and propagation
material.

If there are no contract from paragraph 2 of this Article, the author has right to take
procedure in the responsible court.

The person is, who has made the injury, obliged to provide data to the author
concerning the name and address of the producers and other former owner’s of the material,
buyers, and as well as quantity of produced and delivered material.

Article 84

The rights in the case of injury of the right for variety protection determined by this
Law is considered deteriorated after the period of three years from the moment when the
maintainer of the right has found that there has been an injury.

Article 85

The protected variety by certificate is registered in the Register for protected variety
which is maintained in the Directorate, and on its base the List of the protected varieties has
been prepared, and which is published in the Official Journal of the Republic of Macedonia.

List from paragraph 1 of this Article contents:

1. variety type and denomination,

2. name and address of the maintainer or maintainers and of the representative in the
procedure, and

3. time of recognition and approval of the new variety.

If the registered variety denomination with the role of variety protection is replaced with
other one, or protection is being given to some approved variety under other denomination in
accordance with Article 49, paragraph 3 of this Law, that variety denomination should be
registered in the Variety List.

Determined characteristics for recognition of the major attributes may be replaced for
the needs of the country, if the description of the submitted variety is compliance with the
description with other variety.

The changes of persons as maintainers or representatives in the procedure will be
registered whenever they will be proved. The registered maintainer in the procedure retains
his duties and obligations until the changes are registered.
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Article 86

The Directorate from paragraph 3 of this Law, organizes the matters concerning the
control of production, processing, trade, import and export, examination of the new varieties
for recognition, approval and protection of the variety, as follows:

1. keeps certain registers of entities for production, processing, trade, import and export of
seed, planting and propagating material;

2. controls the production of seed, planting and propagating material during the vegetation
by authorization of experts, according to the provisions  of ISTA (International seed quality
organization) in Zurich, Switzerland;

3. controls the executed expert control of production by the expert from Article 15 of this
Law;

4. stimulates the production of seed, planting and propagating material

5. controls the processing, trade, import and export of seed, planting and propagating
material;

6. keeps registers for the recognized, approved and protected varieties;

7. organizes and controls the work of the entities at which will be performed field
examination for recognition, approval and protection of new varieties and laboratory analyses;

8. controls the way of testing methods for confirmation of the variety distinctness in
accordance to the provision from UPOV (International Union for the Protection of New
Varieties of Plants), Geneva, Switzerland;

9. controls the procedure for examination for confirmation of the variety identity
according to the provision from OECD (International, post-control examination of the identity
and purity of the variety organization) in Paris, France;

10. the way of keeping, maintaining, evidence and permanent conservation of seed, planting
and propagating material in the National gene bank, Directorate will work according to the
FAO provisions (Food and agricultural organization) in Rome, Italy;

11. controls the marketing, export and import of the seed, planting and propagating material

12. performs other activities concerning the production, processing, trade, import and
export, recognition, approval and protection of the variety.

For the matters referred to in paragraph 1 item 7 of this Article, the Directorate
determines entities that will perform the field and laboratory tests.

The conditions from paragraph 1 items, 2, 3, 4, 9 and 10, the Government of the
Republic of Macedonia adopts the Program for seed and planting material.
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IV. MONITORING

Article 87

The Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy does the monitoring of the
implementation of the provision of this Law and the regulations produced on its basis.
Inspection is done by the Republic Inspectorate through the agricultural inspectors.

The inspectors from paragraph 1 of this Article for performing the inspection control
can enter and monitor the area, offices, storage, transport means for the seed, planting and
propagation material, yields, certificates and other business documentation.

The entity i.e. physical persons are obliged to allow unrestricted implementation of the
monitoring to the authorized inspector.

Article 88

If during the execution of the monitoring the authorized inspector finds that the
production, processing and marketing are not in accordance with the provisions of this Law,
and the regulations enacted on its basis, he will order by decision in certain period of time the
activities to be corrected in accordance with the provisions of this Law.

If the production, processing and marketing are not corrected within the set period, the
inspector will forbid realization of these activities in accordance with Article 93 paragraph 3
and Article 94, paragraph 3 until court makes legal decision.

If during the realization of inspection survey, the authorized inspector finds that the
seed, planting and propagation material, which have been marketed, is not in the list of
varieties, is not with the prescribed quality, is not in appropriate health condition and is not
suitably packed and marked, he will forbid the marketing with a decision and will oblige the
entity to correct the faults in a certain period of time.

If within the period of time from paragraph 3 of this Article the faults are not corrected,
or if there is danger from substantial material damage, by decision the authorized inspector
will assemble and destroy, in presence of a commission, the seed, planting and propagation
material.

If during the realization of the inspection of the imported seed, planting and propagation
material, the cross-border inspector determines that the shipment is not accompanied with
appropriate certificates, is not in the list of varieties or there is not an authorization to import,
is not appropriately packed and marked, or estimates that the shipment does not comply with
prescribed quality conditions and health standards, he will obliged the owner with a decision
in certain period of time to correct the fault or to return back the shipment.

If within the specified period from paragraph 5 of this Article the faults have not been
corrected or shipment has not been returned, the cross-border inspector in presence of a
customs officer will overtake or destroy the shipment.
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Against the decisions from paragraphs 1 to 6 of this Article a complain can be issued
within a period of 8 days from the day of receiving the decision to the Minister of Agriculture,
Forestry and Water Economy.

The complain against the decision from paragraphs 1 to 6 of this Article will not
postpone its execution, in cases where material damage, which can not be repaired, occurs.

Article 89

The authorized inspectors can take samples for analyses in order to confirm the quality,
health condition and the rights.

The expenditures for the taking and examination of samples will be born by the legal
person that produces, processes or is marketing seed, planting and propagation material, if
after the examination a fault has been found on behalf of that legal person.

Article 90

The authorities of the customs service are obliged to report all shipments of seed,
planting and propagation material, in order to be inspected by the cross-border inspector.

The authorities of the customs service can not start the customs procedures, or to
transfer to other customs office, of the shipments from paragraph 1 of this Article without
consent from the cross-border inspector.

Article 91

Responsible authorities for internal matters and the customs service authorities, in
accordance with their responsibilities, prevent illegal entries and transport of seed, planting
and propagation material outside of the specialized border crossings determined by the
Government of Republic of Macedonia.

The shipments from Article 23 of this Law, which came into the territory of Republic
of Macedonia outside of the determined border crossing, are being stopped by the authorities
from paragraph 1 of this Article, and informs the authorized inspection from the border
crossing, or send the shipments to certain border crossing.

V.  PENALTIES

Article 92

Entity will be punished with payment fine of 100.000 to 300.000 denars for the
obstruction if:

1. produces or process seed, planting or propagation material and does not fulfills the
conditions determined in Article 5, paragraph 1, points 1 and 2 and Article 13 of this Law;
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2. produces, markets or maintains protected variety with certificate without the consent of
the maintainer of the rights for variety protection (Article 82);

The responsible person of the entity will be punished with payment fine of 30.000 to
50.000 denars for the obstruction from paragraph 1 of this Article.

Beside the payment fine from paragraph 1 point 1 of this Article, entity may be
punished with preventive measure of forbiddance of its activities within a period of 6 months
to 5 years.

The responsible person of the entity will be punished with the preventive measure of
forbiddance for execution of duties within a period of 3 months to 1 year for the activities
from paragraph 1 of this Article.

The physical person will be punished with payment fine of 20.000 to 30.000 denars for
the obstruction from paragraph 1 point 1 of this Article.

Article 93

The entity will be fined with payment fine of 80.000 to 250.000 denars if:

1. produces seed, planting or reproducing material and does not satisfy the necessary
conditions (Articles 6);

2. approves and examines the quality of the seed, planting or propagation material, without
formal approval and executing the examination not in accordance with the prescribed method
(Articles 15 and 16);

3. produces standard seed material and standard planting material without permit and not
fulfilling the conditions  from Article 8 of this Law;

4. markets seed and planting material for economic purposes that do not satisfy certain
conditions from Article 18 of this Law;

5. markets propagation material, which does not satisfy certain conditions from Article 20
of this Law;

6. markets commercial seed material, without permit and not satisfying the conditions
from Article 21 of this Law;

7. imports seed, planting and propagation material that does not satisfies the conditions
from Article 23 of this Law;

The responsible person of the entity will be punished with payment fine of 20.000 to
40.000 denars for the obstruction from paragraph 1 of this Article.

Beside the payment fine from paragraph 1of this Article, entity may be punished with
preventive measure of forbiddance of its activities within a period of 3 months to 5 years.
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The responsible person of the entity will be punished with the preventive measure of
forbiddance for execution of its duties within a period of 3 months to 1 year.

The physical person will be punished with payment fine of 10.000 to 30.000 denars for
the obstruction from paragraph 1 points 1, 2 and 3 of this Article.

Article 94

The entity will be fined with payment fine of 50.000 to 200.000 denars if:

1. does not report the production, processing and marketing within the period of one
month and does not keep evidence (Articles 9, 10 and 34);

2. does not fulfil the conditions for marketing of seed, planting and propagation material
(Article 20);

3. imports or markets seed, planting and propagating material which is not marked or
packed (Articles 28, 31 and 32);

4. does not maintain the accompanying documentation (Article 9 and 34);

5. does not allow monitoring and inspection to the authorized inspector (Article 87).

The responsible person of the entity will be punished with payment fine of 10.000 to
30.000 denars for the obstruction from paragraph 1 of this Article.

The physical person will be punished with payment fine of 10.000 to 20.000 denars for
the obstruction from paragraph 1 points 1, 5 and 6 of this Article.

Article 95

Beside the payment penalty for the obstructions from Articles 92, 93 and 94 of this
Law, a preventive measure of dispossessing of belongings used for realization of the
obstruction or obtained i.e. made with the realization of the obstruction, and of material
wealth created with the realization of the obstruction.

Article 96

With payment fine of 10.000 denars the physical person will be punished on the spot if
markets seed, planting and propagation material.
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VI. TRANSITIONAL AND FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 97

Current enterprises and entities, registered or authorized for production, processing,
realization of experts surveys during the vegetation and realization of examinations to review
the quality characteristics of the seed and planting material, are obliged, within a period of
one year from the day of enacting of this Law, to comply their activities with the conditions
set in this Law.

If subjects from paragraph 1 of this Article fail to comply with the conditions, they will
be excluded from the appropriate register maintained by the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry
and Water Economy.

Article 98

Closer regulations of this Law will be enact, in the period of 12 months from the day of
the enforcement of the Law, by the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy.

Until the day of enforcing the closer regulations from paragraph 1 of this Article, the
regulations prevailing at the day of entering into force of this Law will be applied.

At the day of entering into force of this Law, the published list for recognized domestic,
approved foreign and hosted varieties will be applied.

Article 99

With the date of entering into force of this Law, the following Laws are revoked:

1. Law for seed (Official Journal of Socialistic Republic of Macedonia no. 18/73, 51/88,
20/90 and Official Journal of Republic of Macedonia no. 32/91 and  83/92);

2. Law for planting material (Official Journal of SRM no. 10/73, 51/88, 20/90, 32/91 and
Official Journal of Republic of Macedonia no. 32/91 and 83/93);

3. Law for recognition of newly created varieties, approval for utilization of foreign
varieties in the production and protection of the agriculture and forestry varieties (Official
Journal of SFRJ no. 38/80 and 82/90);

Article 100

This Law enters into force the eighth day from its publishing in the Official Journal of
Republic of Macedonia.

[End of Annex II and of document]
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